
Northfield Mount Hermon Summer Session - Teaching Internship Opportunity 

 
# of openings: ~30 

 

Application Deadline: February 1, 2015 

 

Salary: $3,200 plus room & board for six weeks 
 

Start/End dates: Orientation week begins Sunday, June 21
st
. Summer School runs June 27-

August 1, 2015. Interns depart August 2
nd

. 
 

Position Description 

Northfield Mount Hermon School is an independent, coeducational boarding school in western 

Massachusetts. NMH Summer Session provides quality educational programs that attract 

students and faculty from all over the United States and the world. We offer a variety of credit 

and enrichment courses that enable young people to explore ideas and talents they might not 

have time for during the school year. 
 

NMH Summer Session averages 250 students in grades 7-12 from more than 24 US states and 37 

countries. One particular characteristic of our Summer Session student population is its diversity, 

and we are especially interested in hiring an equally diverse group of teaching interns. Each 

summer, we hire experienced teachers (master teachers) and teaching interns to help us deliver 

the outstanding variety of courses and activities that set NMH Summer Session apart from other 

summer academic programs. Teaching interns assist an experienced teacher with classroom 

teaching of morning major courses, live in and help run dorms, and take charge of afternoon 

minor courses and sports. Internships are available in many subject areas. 
 

Additional information, course offerings, and intern application forms are available on the 

website at www.nmhschool.org/summer. 
 

Qualifications Required 

Applications are invited from undergraduates who, as a minimum, will have completed their 

junior year by the upcoming summer, and from graduate students and recent college graduates. 

An applicant must have a strong academic record and the maturity and work ethic to succeed in a 

rigorous and demanding position. They must also demonstrate a strong desire to teach grades 7-

12, including any relevant teaching and coaching experience. 
 

Application Instructions 

Download summer teaching internship application forms and instructions at 

www.nmhschool.org/summer. 
 

Contact Info 

Louisa Edwards, Administrative Assistant 

Northfield Mount Hermon Summer Session 

One Lamplighter Way 

Mount Hermon, Massachusetts  01354-9638 

Tel:  413-498-3290         Fax:  413-498-3112 

E-mail:  summer_school@nmhschool.org 

Website:  www.nmhschool.org/summer 
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